
WILLIAM BURROUGHS
P.O. Box 147

Lawrence, Kansas 66044
Tel (interim): 913-749-1860

Timothy Leary
P.O. Box 69886
Los Angeles CA 90069

August 4th, 1986

Dear Tim and Barbara,

You may already have heard that our dear friend Brion Gysin
died on July 13th in Paris, of heart failure. A few weeks
before, his diagnosis of advanced lung cancer was confirmed,
and his pain, already crippling, increased. He was unable
to tolerate painkillers for medical reasons, and his end was
in many ways a release from a future that promised only more
SUffering. It is a very sad moment for our circle of
friends.

Brion's body lay in state in his apartment for four days,
and was removed on the 17th and cremated at Pere Lachaise on
July 22nd. His ashes are in the care of his close friend
Francois de Palaminy, who later this year will carry out
Brion's wish that they be scattered in the sea near his
beloved Morocco.

Sincerely,
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YOll say· ttlat Moctezum~ was high on ~a(n'ed mushroomsalld
theretore did IlQt resist Cort-ez but I dont think that was the Whole
story,},ecauseunder mushrooms I felt myself more in the moqd for
se1f-cietens~ than :r am l,lsually (because of a vow 'of kindness in th~
spirit of Buc!dh::J,.smrnade soberlyyea.rsa'fo,a.nd also old tee.ching's of
sacrec:i young Qrother who eli ed in 1926) • No, in fact on mushrooms I
felt qut~e strollg, quite angry in ,fact at the atheists for fighting
Christ"anity(coDJituni~JIl~o,-cal.l.f.d V~. capitalism so-ealleqi,H says ~

iQ tb:Z:ni~\~7;~i~;~~~:?:~t.:~;;~~:~:;~;:"
interesting lieutenants .and g.?~s..r:-:-sme8:nC:rent·fe;EMabOUt ·~1cj. .

e e s 1,.ri tll~ grEl,ss,~nd e1llp!e13,exactly also like the sensation I got
tunko~PlllqueCfloat~ngin the Xochimjlco gardens on barges lRuen

with flowers ami singers•.. some old Golden Age dream or man,. very nice.
BtJtthat is the element of lla.llucinatioD ~D tl1is ac.igcalled mt1shro~s--"
(Amapita?) ~e bad physical side...,;effects i-nvolved (for me) stiffenillg
of elbow and ~nee joJnts,19. swelling of t~eeye:tid, shortness of bre8.th
or ratheramdety ~bout breathingitseH\ No heart pa.lpitat~omil li~e

in t4escaline, however. J. :felt that Honlin wa,s. 'asking fO,rtQO many
Jll9re "fiVeS" aU the time (in the trade they'd say he ha,s an oj,l~bl.umi~ <,
l1abit,or is a "l1og")-:--~But under the symp~thetic influenQe of theqr-ug
or l'Jhatever :it :i,.s· called I kept B.greeing with all his d~a,nds.

In tbatsenseth,ere' s a lot of hraimvash implicit in ~k's•
.So Ieto think We took tOQ much. Yet, there were no side e:v~l effeqts e

'. . ".

In fact, I c8llle hQJlle and had the first serious lQngtalkWlth
II'IY'mother,for:3 daYS and 3rdghts (notoonsecutive) but we sat talJd~
<?1?outeV~rythingyet went about the rOlltine ofwashing,s~eeping,eati,J1g,
elean:l.nguP:theyard and house, and returning to long talke:lw.irs g,t

,. propert1nI~~ Thl!itwas great. I learned I loyedher lrope than I tho~ght.(

'ThemushrOQIll bighca,rried on for exactlytiUwed,nesday Jal)~ 18th (a.pq.
r.eJDberI first. phewedthefirstpil1s Friday night the, 13th). Ikept
it, a1~ve by drin.king Christian Brothers port on the rocks. " Sq.ddenJ-y
on Friday the ~Oth.(ciay of Inauguration) it started a.l1up again, QP
port,butvew mushroomy, ~1.l1dthat was a svd,nging day, yalodng in ba.rs,
bOOlcstores" homes a~~d Northport (which J:never dQ). .

.M;y report is endless,exactly.Bllt here, rememQer\linat we were
sayi~ '!'What'? wha.t did VOll say?" (t.o· h~ve ~JT1umble "rep~Jl+ed, th~ nn;anble.
being of ex;c~ctating 1~por+:~nce.)And "Who are you?" "Are you .sure""'u
"I'mnot. here." -...,..,."What are we doing here?"---"Where are we?"-~-"l~at's
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going on?lI_... ,.."Am I going to die?",..,..-"No"-~"I cant see you, you're. s. ghost"
---"You're. the~oIJ··lihost"~IIVvt;\J.tt~flgQhwater wasnt built. tn a da.y",""---"
"Wefr~j1is~ laY:i.Il~ around here dQingnothin"...;-"Evenif I knew hQW to'
break your leg"(ut-U.izirrg Ze~n }{o~ (Zen) about Baso (T'ang master d.788»

"eve:n if t kllew l:1()'V to break yC?ur leg 1 wouldnt 0.0 it----bes1des you havent.
got a leg. TfI'l1ost'lici you had a leg? rOll? '. Who are you?! cant see y()u!
You're not therel I. dont ~ee nuttinZ' r hate you! Why? Because I love you!"
"I love you anyway.II

~~ ... ,.. : -' -... ~., ....._-.
,....-------We were at the extranel;lt point eoofj,ngon clouds watching the rnovi'e····-....,

(or existence.(~~~ia/?)··. ._._ ".._ _ ".' ,n •... "" ' ,." ••• ,,_ ,,'

. "__ .:.~...,........_._ ,....-...":"""__~_.:...A... ~~•..~~.~ ~.".~ ....-:.~....".....,.-: -'",:'.'''''' -': ~ '~. -~~: .. ..,.~.,:- ......,. !~.. ~_•.,~.- ...
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Owing to the residue of Sacred Mushroornha11uejnatimn I woke up
briefly the othel" q\1i~t plorning (Thursday 19th) feeBng that eY£:lrybody
in my neighborhood, ~as sleeping trustfully around me because they knew I
was the !lfaster of Tru$t in Heaven (for instance).. ~X

Everybody se~d innocent. 4l.fcadio becam~\St. Innocent the Patriarch
of Holy Rus~ia,: Donlin becaJrle. the Paraclete,whom ;YGu i'la~9- over my h~o.~ . '.
!?jc.an._~~:t-.Q!.Ushlng..~how of plJ¥sJ,cal strength (remember?) J It, was a uefl.~t€; .

G
satori. Fulrof 'psychic clairvoyance (but you must remarber that this ./
is not half as 1rood as the peaceful ecstasY of sirr!Jle Samadhi t.r~nee as I ..../
de'scribed that_in Dha"""1=1 Bums)~~n"I"yelIe(r'0ut· the·-'Viincro\V ..:3.t:~·f~e ..-+c11·r·ee
~otrr'can·~teej1'ageooys·\ ...~f1.k:!'hg in the snow "Avante Con eios~" 1 na.d no
idea\l1h~re the word "avante" C2Jlle from, Allen sajd it .meant "forvl'a.rd with.1I

Clairvoyance there. I ~aw you~Leary, as a Jesll:it Fat.her. DonU.n called·
y01,l Doctor l:,eary. I saW Allen as Sariputra (the Indi?-nsaint.). J!.y Q:Ld idea
of St. Peter (about Peter Crloval~) wasstrenghtene4. J t?8.W Peter's sister
Marle as §~~.,R~t~~r~.~~.. Bob Ka,ufman a~ a Mlc?9f~an Indian chief. I saw
Comnunists all around us (especially that Bet..-Re5~flblU4::A, Cl.nct other~)~ Pearl
becaJl\e 8, Lotus 'of indesGrib-.ble beauty sitting there in the form of a BW,:l,aha
WOIlI.dl Bll~ushini. hhell sOllleone mell'ti~neci p~ople oeing elect.rio;tty :(. l;i~iq.
"Consolidated COi],s." rlivine run-outs in my head, like wh.EJ1 I went to pe.e
I said to the toilet "It's'aU your fault!" and could never l~a.:ve the grt:>up
without feeling that tl1ey were still with Jr.e (in the toilet~) Finally told
:my mother "9'.!~ ~,~ ,§¥!1t~ ~~,Pr.;~." anci. she ~~agree<l.· My 01(;1 eprrv:o,ietion
that ~othing'~ver happenedwas~tt,rengthened(ow). I felt like. a.s.illy a.gone1

'. (angel)but~ow I klJQw 1'ro only a. mutterer ill old paths"as befo:re. I ~ept

saying, hc:mever,to all, kinds of' peo~le "'~bat an interesting person Y011 B.re,: n
anci it was true Fina .',¥" I said "I think I'll take a shito,ut the .,lindQ"I"

des erati it was impossible to go "on'"ii1'S'U"'Ch :>oecsta·sy·Tnq..excrr~nt::-·7
,JC,)kes were the Sa red Jokes of .Heaven. ·T11e~'Ioli~-dog-(H·"~Dlnl;BQ15·non!iP;-was

. ,erE'! by design,!,q ~ay,t,o .eod old' Iri~h joking g'pj,ng,eth.er;v,.'ise
l'l,e wou:i.c.l. all h~~...l:>.~~'" too s~riQua, I say• .

_?"'.....-.-~':"....."::

.....~"...•-.~ ... ,- II) SllJn, also, there is tfJllpe>rary adcii ction bl!'t no wtthdr:'twal S;y:r.np:f:,OlllS
.,-- ,,'hatever. The fa.cult.y of rememberingllameS and what qne hash~arned, is'

heightened so fantastically that we (:ould develop the grea.t.e~t schol~r$ and
scienti~s in the Vrorld w:j.th this stuff~EB:t·~h;e"·vlCl.y,·does,··Vfflt.···Leclerer.. tlle
stutt.ering~.ge!liuB··8.t~·Harvar<i,·take· it1) "'(He 6tut.ter~·wit.n...a,..~tb()Q)ft108t·~ri~h.
There's no ha~ :in Sacr~d]!ushrooms~ken"'i'n-m~ra't±(fn~1i~~!"rti1'ew"('fi'o't"'t1f~

..£frst.·7~~·and rruch good wi11¢ome oiit. (For instRnee,,r r~r.i~mb~red

hJ.stol'J.~al.detai~s 1" cicomt)letely f?rgott:n ,before the mushrooms"B.nd n~.!!!es ..//
..._.~__._..~~~~~~ ..~.tll10ns OJ. narrtes and cC:1tegOrJ.es. ana Qata)~~__~ "_.. _ _-,,,._··-:.J

"'....~ .._.-.-...... "'-- -'·-;....~/~/I['Ii·' ·~~;~:~.~:·.T~~=~~? i-
t-..." " ,~.?t' ..~", c;;.
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